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local itkhs. 

Grand Hally.—There will be a Grand 

Kally 0j the friends of Fillmore and Donel- 

8od, in this place, this evening. A procee- 

#ion wjH be formed in front of the City Ibv 

t0|, and will march, beaded by a band of 

toasic, through the principal streets, to the 

front of the Lyceum, where Addresses will 

> .» delivered by several Members of Con- 

reWi who have been invited to be preeent, 
u,id who will be prepared to urge the claims 

f PiUuiore and l>oneleon, with zeal and 

ability* The ladies are invited particularly, 
to attend, and to grace the scene with their 

presence. 'Ye have no doubt but that this 

*i!l be a large and enthusiastic meeting. 
Toe feeling in favor of Fillmore is growing 
stronger and stronger every day, aud it will 

^ow itself in demonstrations designed to 

exhibit the strength of his friends. The re-^ 
8 oot aud attachment for so good a man aud 

8 , pure a patriot, will be manifested all over 

t ,e country, aud no where, more than in Al- 

exandria. 

C,ty Missionary.—At a regular meeting 
f the Young Mens' Christiau Association, 

of this city, held at their room, on Tuesday 

night, Mr. Sylvester Scott was appointed 
Cay Missionary, for the purpose of visitiug 
and administering to the wauts of tho poor 

of the city. It has been found that large 
amounts have been expended by the charita- 

ble Societies and others, upon undeserving 
and worthless individuals, aud the object of 

the Young Mens' Christian Association is to 

obviate this, and have those who are really 
destitute, provided tor. T he subject will be 

brought to the uotice of the citizeus gene- 

rally, and an arrangement made by which 

all donations ot money or oiuer uwwar.w 

will be giveu. by order of the City Miasiooa- 1 

rv Should the plan succeed, it will be the 

moans of doing great good, and preveut 
much imposition upou the community. 

T«e Man. Carrier between Pumfries and 1 

this place, had his horse to sinji under the 

heat of the weather yesterday. He barely j 
reached town, when the horse fell, and soon ! 
died. Mr. Osburn, the mail carrier, is a wor- 

thy man, and we regret his loss. 

The Ferry Landing Fishery on the Poto- 

mac. was leased, on Tuesday, at public auc- 

tion, to J. N. Harper, for $750 per annum, j 

Officer Chipley has returned from bis ? 

ssarch for >lr. Cross’s mare, haviug traced 

her to Gettysburg, Pa. Mr. Cross leaves 

to Jay to continue the search. 

Democratic Meeting.—Last night, asthis 

paper was going to press, the Democratic 

party were collecting tor a procession, 
speeches, &c. 

Tue Thermometer stood yesterday, in the 

shade, at two o'clock, p. m., at 90.° 

NARRIKD. 

In Baltimore. Maryland, on the 14th instant, 
by the Rev.Thomas Foley, MART IN P. KING 
to ALICE VIRGINIA, daughter ol the late Al- 
exius Ninims, all ol Washington. 

DIED. 

In Washington. July 1>2 alter a long and pain 
Ini iilue*, Mrs MARGARET ANN THOMP 
MKN, wife ol William H. Thompson, and daugh- 
ter of Margaret Delaney. 

At the Infirmary, in Washington, on Sunday 
the Kith mst, Miss ANN HOBBS, aged between 
M*ty and seventy years 

-“-P1 
CUNNKRiiAL. 

AleisudrU Market, July 16. 

No Flour coming to market—and stocks very 
light. No sales except by retail. It is held at 

|>7’if-j7.2-r». T he receipts ol \Vheat are very 

1,-ljt. No sales ol coiiseqi^nce. Prices unset- 

tled, and we. therefore, omit quotations. 
fas Msr^tit. 

Rai.tir>»re, July p> —> lour is dull; How- 
ard etreot and Ohio $0.75; City new Mills $7. 
Wheat is iu good demand; red Sl,40(«}$l,45, 
white >l..r>j. Corn is brisk; white 

&Vit58c., yellow 01 (a 02c. 

Nku York. July 10.- Flour is drooping; 
rales ot 11,000 bids; good State SO, 15: super- 
tax Ohio *6,35: standard Southern $7,35.— 
Wheat is dull with a decline of 2c. per bush- 
el sales of 00,000 bushels. Corn is le. lower; 
rales of 10,000 bushels. 

L ,<i a A AC. 

Is •*» ,>c njSva 
JULY. »ues ut$ | Moon's Pmasks. 

17 Thuraday. 4 5JI7 yj ohm. 

U Friday.4 5\i,7 8 Full.17 4 20 K. 

lu Saturday.. 4 :»2j7 8 Last qr. 24 9 51 m. 

2U Sunday ... 4 53 7 7,New.31 3 58 k 

21 Monday .. 4 f*4 7 0 Kiiatqr.. 8 7 12 k. 

22 Tuesday ... 4 55 7 f> hu*ii water 
2i Wednesday. 4 55 7 5 Ji n* 17 Uh OOrn 

LATEST DATES. 
0>»<lon.Jt.!y 4 I Havre.July a 
UvwpoiU .July 4 | New Orleans.July l- 

MAR11IK LIST. 

IOKTOE ALEXANDRIA. JLI.Y 10. 

iAKKIY KD. 

Mir I.ncv Church, Wildin, New York, to 

lu-nberland Coal and Iron Co. 
Mir Jos. Mash, Headley, New York, to Cum- 

berland Coal and Iron Co. 
Sailed. 

bng Ann Elizabeth, Taylor, Boston, by Frost* 
bug Coal Co. 

Mu J W Lindsay, Clark, Dightop, by Bor- 
den Min Co. 

Sotu Ht-nry Fmch, Falkenburg, New York, 
hy l uinberUnd Coal and jfon Cq. 

Vnr Mist. Dnioway, New Y»rk, by Cumber* 
Uud (oal and |run Cq. 

Memoranda. 
Mu’ W. C. Atwater, Mears, hence at Boston 

1 *th uist. 

Mu. AUrt. (of Dennis) Kelly, from Alexan- 
uriw lor Boston with a cargo of coal, was sunk 
"h in\t, Montauk bearing NK *0 miles dis- 

*4,‘r- t rew, trvein number, taken oft by barque 
if,,v* Nickerson, arrived at Holmes' Hole. 

Wesleyan female” institutk, 
▼ ? STAisToa.ViR6t.NU.—This Institution 

fas been m successful ope.ation tor six years, and will commence its next session,on the first 
•d'lesday of September, with increased advan- 

***** !o‘ the comfort and improvement of its 
l»"pils 

I he course of study is systematic and com- 
prehensive. embracing all the branches of atho- 

English education together with the An- 
#,,d Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, *iul Painting. I he Institute is incorporated with Collegiate 

and. when the full course of study’ is 
1 °mp!eted. Diplomas are granted. 

1 errs fkr Session oir tbh months. 
afd, including furnished room, lights and 
tnel,.. *.$110 T'ution in all the English studies. 40 
-uuHC, Modern Languages, Drawing and 

Muting, extra. For catalogues, or further in- 
•vuiuation, address JOHN WILSON, 
—staaaton. \ jy 17— l aw6w Principal. 

PLASTER—3u0 tons good Windsor Blue, 
tor sale by [jy lu] M. FXDR1DGE 

Congress. 

Id the Senate, yesterday, after disposing of 

the usual morning business, the bill making 
an appropriation to increase the efficiency of 

the military arms (muskets, &c.,) of the C»ov- 

ernrueut, was taken up and considered. 
——- 

In the House, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, with- 

drew his pendiug motion to lay on the table. 

Mr. Keitt addressed the house at length in 

defence of South Carolina against the asper- 
sions on her revolutionary history that had 

been urged by various northern members iu 

the course of the session. 
Mr. Keitt, at the conclusion of his speech, 

which was listened to with intense iuterest 

by the House and crowded galleries, resign- 
ed his seat in Congress, declaring that he 

had sent his resignation to the (iovernor ot 

South Carolioa some days since, in anticipa- 
tion of the result of the action of the House 

on his case, that had occurred. He will 

probably be re-elected unanimously next 

week. 
_ 

The Vetoed Bill*. 

The Stauutou Viudicator—a staunch Dem- 

ocratic organ—mournfully says: “It must be 

painful to every State Rights Democrat to read 

the proceedings ol Congress, by which the 

vetoes of President Pierce of their iuternal 

improvement bills, have been over-ruled by a 

constitutional majority. Especially is the 

reflection a source of regret, when such men 

as Cass, Douglas, and Slidell, array them- 

atlces ayuinst the whole policy <j the J >e tnocr a- 

ry, upon this question!” 
The Charleston Mercury, in an article on 

the same subject, has the following: ‘‘Ibis 

last act of the Democratic party is too tla 

grant, in its faithlessness, to pass over in si- 

leuoe. it was uot enough that it should pass 
measures repugnant to their principles, and 

thereby compel the veto of its own President. 
i> .. aulrfinu'lniltut re- 
UUly IU a opuii --O 7 

straints of faith, of even party allegiance, it 

brushes away the last aud only obstruction in 
the path of iis defection. Let no uian, hence- 

forward, talk of the soundness ot the Demo- 
cratic party. Here is a proot, which no eva- 

sion or iugeuuity cau set aside.' 

Mr. Wm. M. Kelley, of Caroline, Co., on 

the 14th iust., roused from his sleep, seized 

his gun aud tired at some one entering his 

house, to rob him, as be thought. Instead ol 

this, it proved that he had shot his own wile 

who was engaged in fastening up the house. 

Mrs. Kelley died next day. This dreadtui 

event has caused much sympathy iu the 

community._ 
The Norfolk Argus, alluding to the great 

trade between that city aud New \ork, in 

vegetables, says that there is some talk of 

getting up another line of boats to Now \ ork 

with special reference to the convenience ot 

the “truckers.” One gentleman in Norfolk 

county offers to take S4,0l)0 worth ot stock. 

The gentleman “with the yellow vest,” was 

Professor Mahan, of the Corps ol Kngiueera, 
and a teacher at West Point. Dispatches from 

Mr. Dallas to Secretary Marcy express pro- 
found regret that this trifling occurence has 

been so magnified, and deny that he iuteuded 
it as anv manifestation ot displeasure. 

The Boston Ledger states, on the authori- 

ty of a New Hampshire correspondent, that 

President Pierce will visit his native State 

about tbe beginning of October next, and 

remain a few days among bis old neighbors 
and friends. 

__ 

Mr. Thomas F. duode, of Mecklenburg 
County, has declined the post of Democratic 

elector. He will vote, however, for the Dem- 

ocratic nominees. 
_ 

The speech of Mr. Kduiuudson, of \ ir- 

ginia, iu the House of Representatives, in 

relation to the assail It case, is said to have been 

a very able ipul umn|y one. 

The new trial of Herbert, 1 »r the kiliiug 
of Keating, commenced in W ashiugtou yes- 

terday. Tbe whole day was taken up iu t*u- 

deavoring to procure a jury. 

A private letter, written by a friend, to den. 

Jacksou, in 1845, tells him that the writer 

heard Mr. Buohauan say to Judge Maugum, 
that “he (Mr. Buchanan) never had believed 

tbe bargain and corruption” slander. 

Another effort is to be made to induce the 

President to remove from office Marshal Mc- 

Duffie, of California. 

(t is thought that the House of Represen- 
tatives will soou take up the resolutiou con- 

cerning adj mroment. 

The beautiful Irigate Mmnosuta. it is said, 
will leave her present moorings iu about a 

week or ten days. Destination nut kuowu. 

Incendiary attempts have recently been 

made iu Georgetown, Lb t 

A Congressional recess trom August to 

November is talked of. 

Strang, the Mormon, it is uuw said posi- 
tively, is dead. 

Jenny LI n 

Madame Goldschmidt Lind has announced 
three farewell eoucerts at Exeter Hall, before 
her final depicture from England. I he 

first, on >Veinesday evening, says a London 

paper, was one ot the must brilliant she has 

ever given—remarkable,not only tor her own 

vocal performances, but lor the richness and 

variety of the programme, and the complete- 
ness of the whole entertainment. 

An K|o|>«ui«i>n 

The Sussex K‘'gister mentions an amusing 
case which recently occurred near that place. 
A young lady was engaged to he mai ried on 

the 4th of July to a suitor who had been ac- 

cepted by her lather. She prefei red another, 
however, and communicated the fact to a 

friend, who arranged matters so that the 
two lovers were furnished with a carriage 
and absconded to another village, where they 
were married, leaving the ©uitor of her lath- 

er’s choice in the lurch, and breaking up the 

arrangements for a weddiug party. 

Cplotlss ofa Humbug. 

A few days since, a wild woman, who was 

being exhibited in Cincinnati, (by a man 

who stated that he caught her with dogs 
and a lasso in the Washita mountains, lex- 

as,) was taken before the Probate Court in 

that city, on an “inquest of lunacy. A 

number of physicians examined her ami tes- 

tified that she bad, on more than one occa- 

sion been a mother, aud a majority of them 

thought her insane. She was committed to 

jail to await the result of the inquest. 
^ 

__ 

S~V© ©RATH'S ELECTRIC OIL--A lull 

J supply, received, and lor sale by the single 
ttle, dozen or groce „ „ 

jy lt> H. COOK & CO, Sarepta Hall 

% 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

Slate Whlu Convention* 

Richmond, July 1C.—The Whig State Cor 
vention assembled here to-duy. The Couven 
tion was temporarily organized by callinj 
Mr. W. II. Macfarlaud to the chair. Speeche 
in favor of Fillmore were made by Messrs 

Baldwin, Mushy, and A. Rives, when tbi 

Convention adjourned uutil 5 o’clock. 

Gen. Perfelfer F. Smith In Kansan. 

Chicago, July 1C—Advices from Leaven 

worth of the 11th state that Gen. Porsifei 
F. Smith had arrived in Kansas. The citi 

zens waited upon him, and asked his protec- 
tion of their lives and property against the 

armed bank of marauders south ol the vari 

ous river towns. 

GeD. Smith replied that he had no au 

thority to graut such protection ; that the 

armed hands alluded to were regularly en- 

rolled militia, acting under color of the law, 
and that the people had no redress, with the 

! exception of civil law. 

Washington, July 1C.—TheSena*o passed 
the bill for the final adjudication of Swamp 
land titles in Louisiana. 

A bill retroceding Georgetown to Mary- 
land was reported. 

Mr. Junes, of Tennessee, sp^ke in favor of 

the two million fortification bill. 
The House discussed the Illinois election 

case. 

G 11 A N D RALLY 
OF TIIK FK1ENUS OF 

FILLMORE AND DONELSON, 
ON THURSDAY, (THIS) EVENING, 

THE ljTH INSTANT, 

lfc' fltCINT OF TIIK LVl'KlM HALL l 

The citizens are invited to meet this eve* 

Nisi;, in front of the City Hotel, at 1\ o'clock, 
and form a Procession, headed by Espuias 

Band: then proceed through the principal 
streets to the Lyceum Hall, in front o( which 

a stand will be erected, and where the addresses 

will be delivered by Messrs. Carmle, ol ^ a., 

Tkipvk, of Ga., and Sneed, of Tenn., and others. 

The Ladies are invited to be present. 
The citizens ot Washington, Georgetown, ami 

the surrounding country, are invited to be pre- 

sent on the occasion. 

There will he a National Salute tired, and a 

display of Rockets, in the course of the evening. 
.iy 17—U 
_ 

11AMILY HAMS.— 
< 1UO prime Sugar Cured Family Hams, in 

canvass 
2lU prime Sugar (hired Family Hams, 

plain, to which 1 call the attention ol those in 

want of a really line HAM. bor *ale by 
A. J. YAGER, No. lit. Royal-street, 

jy |7_3t near the Market. 

4 NEW LIFE OF WASHING ION.—A 

/\_ new chapter in the rally Lifeol Washing- 
ton, in connection with the narrative histoiy ot 

the Potomac Company, by John R. Kell, price 
! $1 

Lft of Cwklurn.—Memorials ol his tunes, by 
Henry Cochbuin, $1 *0. Ju>t published, and 

lor sale by [jy 17] ROBT. BELL. 

CORPORATION BON’D FOR SALE.—$10u0 
/ Coupon bondol the Corporal ion ot Alexan- 

dria tor sale. For teims Ac., apply at the ol- 

lice of the Alexandria Gazette. jy 1 • Jt 

Mill feed at auction.—o« bH/uy, 
IS/// Hist ill 1«> o'clock. A. M, will U» 

at the Pioneer Mills 111,UUUbushels MILL f E ED 
of the different varieties. jy 17 

r11111: CASH SYSTEM ADOPTED.—The 
| subscriber, alter having tested the credit 

system to his heart's content, has come to \\:e 
conclusion that lheCASU System is the best, both 
lor the buyer and seller, arid, irom the present 
date. >hall do business upon the above princi- 
ple. But in bidding adieu to to the old system, 
he would return his sincere thanks to his custa- 

meis lor then past tax ors, and hopes that such 
inducements may he offered, both m price and 

quality, as to retain them, a> his customers under 
the present arrangement. 

HENRY L SIMPSON, (Ro^ul sheet, third 

sti/i't fioni King street.) would respectfully call 

the attention of his friends of the tow n ami coun- 

try to his very extensive stock ot BOO IS and 

SHOES, suitable to the piesent and approa' hing 
season ; which, as usual, he offers tor sale at fair 

living prices. His stock consists ui part ol the 

following very seasonable arth les, \ iz 

Ladies Morocco and Seal Walking Shoes 
k* k* Slippers 
“ Gaiters 
“ Boots (morocco and seaD 

Misses and ( hildreu Boots ami Shoes 

Gentlemen's Calf, Kipp,and Butt'Boots 
4. ‘k “ kk Shoes 

Boys li and Kipp Boots 
n 11 “ Shoes 

Youths “ and “ Boots 
u “ o Shoes 

Men's thick Boots and Brogans, No. 1, for tann- 

ing and similar purposes, and in shoit, every ar- 

ticle usually found in a well-stocked Boot ami 

Shoe Establishment. 
Those of my friends, to w hom bills have been 

presented, will oblige me by attending to them 
ot u»rlv a date as nossible jy U tl 

MTHE PLAINS’ HOUSE.—The under- 

signed respectlully informs hi* old city 
triends, and the public generally, especially 
those desiring a retreat lor a season, horn the 

tumult and cares ot businessaud city life, that he 

will open the above new and very convenient and 
coni lor table BOARDING HOUSE, located at 

the Plains Station, Fauquier county, Va., imme- 

diately oti the Manassas Gap Radioed., in sight 
of the Blue Ridge, and about 40 miles (-ay two 

hours ride) trom Alexandria or Washington city, 
where he will be pleased to see and accommo- 

date aj many for the summer—commencing 
with July—as he can render comfortable, at 

the following rates, viz: Board, per day, $>1 ; 

per week, per month. $>-0 j with washing, 
lights, Ac., C hildren and servants hall price. 

Two trains pass this point daily', and facili- 
ties afforded jiersons of interior travel, by pri- 
vate conveyance, when desired. 

WM. R GLASCOCK. 
Plains, Fauquier Co Va., je 1 —eol m 

I ON DON BROWN STOUT ano SCOTCH 
.jVLE._25 casks of superior Brown Stout 

and Scotch Ale, this day landing, and for sale 

l S. SHINN A SON. 

jy 15 No. 4, South Wharves 

G4 1NGHAMS VERY CHEAP.—We have 
1 received a lot ol Hue CilNGHAMS, ol de- 

I sirable pattern*, which will be sold at 10 cents 

I a yard, at ME YEN BERG, BRO. A CO S 

jy i4 Sarepta Hall. 

V NEW BOOK, by the Authoress of “Sun- 

beams and Shadows, at FRENCH S. 

Ivy Leaves from the Old Homestead, by’ Oiia 
author of “Sunbeams and Shadows,’’ “Buds and 

Blossoms," etc., price 37$ cts. jy lfi 

1MSH- 5uO bbls. New X. S. Herring 
2UO Mackerel, 2's and 3*s, new 

10,000 lbs. Codfish, daily expected to arrive 
and for sale by’ GEO. W. HARRISON, 

jy 14 Union and Queen street dock 

IVRASER’S COD LIVER O I L~Anothei 
I large supply of this unexcelled Oil, just -e 

ceived and for sa ebv the single bottle or dozen 

[jy 15] STONE A HART, King street 

VESSEL WANTED, for New York, a 

jy ic PIONEER MILLS 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. 
W1IY ARE WE SICK? 

It lias Wn the lot of the human race to be weigh* 
down by disease and suffering. IlULLo WAY’S PILLS a 

! specially adapted to the relief of the WKAK, the N£ 
! VOUS, the DKL1CATK, and the INFIRM, of all clinuiU 
| ages, sexes, and constitutions. l‘rofe>sor Holloway p« 
soually superintend* the manufacture of hi- medicin 
iu the United States, and offers them toa freeatid enligli 
cited people, as the best remedy tbe world ever saw I' 
removal of disease. 

_ 

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD. 
! These famous Pill- are expressly combined to op, ra 

i on the Stomach, 1he Liver, the Kidneys, tin* Lungs, tl 
* Skin and the Bowels, correcting any derangement iu the 

functions, purifying the LI<*od, the very fountain ol lit 
* and thus curing disease in all its forms. 

DYSPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS 
Nearly half the huiuau race have taken these Pills. ] 

■” has been proved in all parts of the world, that nothin 
i has U<eu found equal to them in cases of disorder- of tl 

Liver, Dispep-dn. and Stomach Complaints generally. The 
soon give a healthy tone to these organs, however muc 

deranged, and when all other means have failed. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, ILL HEALTH. 

J Many of the most despotic Governments have opeiie 
1 I their Uustoui Houses to the introduction of these Pill 

! that they may become the medicine of tbe masses. Learue 
I Colleges admit that this medicine is the U-st remedy ev* 
known for persons of delicate health, or where the systel 

! has Iteeu impaired, as its invigorating properties never fa 
to afford relief. 

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy I nown ii 
the world for the following J)i.senses: 

Asthma, Dropsy, Venereal Affections 
Bow.-I Cmplaiuts, lability. Worms of all kinds 
Coughs, Fever and Ague, Ftone and Gravel, 
Colds, Headaches, Female Complaints, 
Chest Diseases, Indigestion, Secondary Symptom 
Costiveness, Influenza, Inward Weakness, 
Dyspepsia, lutlaniatiou, Liver Complaints, 
Diarrhoa. Piles, Uownossof Spirits. 

*** Sold at the Manufactories of Professor |Iol.l.ow W 

j SO Maiden Line. New York, and -44 Strand. Loudon, to 
I all resjNvtable Druggists and Dealers ol Medicine through 
I <-ut the United States, and the civilized world, in boxes 
; at ‘Jo cents. Og1.7 cents, and $1 each 
I 4#~Thcre is a considerable saving by taking tile largo! 

si/.*.-. 
X'. JL—Directions foy the guidance of patients In every 

I disorder are affixed to each l*"X. up 17—eoly 
itn* Allot tier rnnarkalile Cure «f Dys- 

1 pepsia.— Boston. July o. 1S.71. — (!• utl> in> a : Agreeably t* 
I your suggest ion. It gives luc pleasure to state, that s»>m< 

five weeks ago. I purchased two liottics of your O.XYGK- 
NATF.D BITl’KRS. and commenced using the same accor- 

| ding to directions, and experienced the h ippiest effects, 
j I had been troubled with Dyspepsia alxrnt three years.— 

During the warm seasou.aud at times, was obliged to give 
j up all attention to business ; and although I had the ad- 

vice of many good physicians, 1 was coutined f<-r six w.s-k> 
to the liouse, aud continued to grow worse, until I took 
your medicine. I am now almost cured of every disagree-- 
able symptom, and able to do business as u-ual. 

j The whole credit of my restoration to health, i> dpo t" 
1 the (tj’i/ifrn/ttfil Hit Ur a. Your nK-dient servant. 

ABNKR SMITH. Grocer, Central Square, Hast lF'*ion 
i SLTIl W. FO>VLK .V CO.. L“8 \\asbjiigkm Uos. 

ton. Proprietors. Sold by tfoci{•.•ysi-.ut# everywhere. 
J..w 

Ointment hikI Pill*, a 

\voiul»*rtul I'ure of l iters in the —Frederick lllitf. <>1 
Houston,Texas, was attlifted lor eight year* with seven 

ulcers in the leg. like the keys of a Mute, which discharged 
coiitiuiially, and rendered his life one of the greatest 
wretchedness and misery. Many remedies were tried in 

vain. He Imcaine worse. At last lie had o'-fouise to HOL 
; IjOWAY’S OlNTMKNT AND l*Hd,S, «ud hy persevering 

with these remedies;, a«\-ui4iug to the priuted directions, 
i t<»r nine weej;s, j,*1 was radically cured, and is now able to 

waik itettor than ever h“ was in his life. jy It—eolw 

! XTALUABLE LAND ON THK KXTKN- 
\ MON OF THK ORANGE AND AL- 

EXANDRIA RAIL ROAD FOR SALE.—i 
offer lor sale a TRACT Of LAND in Nelson 

i County, adjoining that on which 1 reside. This 
tract contains about N INK H IJ N D R K D 

! ACRES, of which between 300 or 400 arp 

j cleared, and in a lair state of improvement; the 
remainder heavily timbered with oak, hickory, 

I poplar, chesnut, Ac. The soil is partly of a 

| d»*et) red color, resembling that ot the south 

| west mountain land ot Albemarle, and partly 
grey, with a red clay iub-soil; takes and re- 

I tains improvement kindly, is easily worked, 
I and well adapted tq the growth of w heat, corn, 

and pduvcvd. The Lynchburg and Alexandria 
Rail Rq«v1, now in progress ot construction, 
runs immediately through this land.and the de 
maud occasioned by it lor lumhei ul various 

i kinds, will make the timber upon it very valua- 
ble, particularly as timber is generally scarce 

j in this region. 
There is an excellent SAW MILL on an ad- 

| joining tarm. within a hundred yards ot the 

line, which w ill afford facilities for furnishing 
j cross-ties, bridge, and depot timbers, Ac., 01 

J which large quantities will be required. It is 
! confidently expected that a depot and wood 
station, will be established upon this land, when 
all suiplus wood will find a ready market on, 
the spot, for many years to come. 

When the Rail Road is ♦iu^iieci, this place 
will be within ay, hi'„is udeol Lynchburg and 

1 

ChaflutUsViile, being about midway between the 
two, and live hours ot Alexandria. 1 lie land 

is susceptible of division into three or lour 
small tracts, each hav ing an abundant supply ol 
wood and water. Tern:# »>a*y. Comniunica- 

i tions will be piu.iiplly replied to, on addressing 
WILLIAM (JORDON, 

j Lovingston. NeUon County, je 7—eott 

I v HMDS P R. SCOAR 
jif 1U P. R. Molasses 

f> Muscavado “ ‘‘ 

fiij Bags Rio Colfce 
fill Halt ('bests (J. P. A Black Pea 
100 Boxes Soap 
fin •* Mould Candles 
*40 Adamantine and Sperm Candles 

20 •* Starch; 3 Bales (’andle Wicks;30 Boxes 

Pipes; 20 Boxes Ground Pepper. lor»ale by 
jy 12 KINCHELOK A BRUIN. 

I)ROFK>SOR DkGR A TICS ELECTRIC 
OIL—Highly recommended lor Sprains 

Bruises,Cuts,Sores, Rheumatism, Ac. A lull 

supply, for sale by S i ONE A HARI, 
jy 15 No. 109 King-street. 

110UMX—On Kina street, about two months 
< since, a small SUM OF MONKY, which 

the owner can have by proving property and 

paying for this advertisement. Apply’ at this 
office. i.v R 

1M>R SALE.—A SERVANT WOMAN. 
^ who is a goad vaok, washer, and ironer. 

She will qot bs sold out ot Alexandria (ountyr. 
Apply ta JOHN HKYMES, 

jy |f,_.°,| Water-street. 

JUST RECEIVED.— 
30 boxes Lemons 
30 Oranges, for sale at 

C. SCHAFERS, 
Jy 15 No. 3, Fairlax-street. 

Buckets and brooms — 

23 do/.. Painted Buckets 
I 4,r. I_ DrAnniL- tn 11 il» 

MILLER Sc ENGLISH, 
jy jo No. 49, Union street] 

BURNERS SPRINGS—Shenandoah Cops* 
ty. Va.— Boahu, per week $3. Per mouth 

$:*o. BURNER At McKAY. 
Burner'** Springs, jy 10--eolm 

_ 

Cl LA RET.—50 cases superior Claret Wine 

/ just received, and lor sale hy J 
S. SHINN At SON, 

jy jo No. 4. South harv es 

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS AND OINTMENT 
—A fresh supply, just received, and lor 

sale by “"h.CUOK&CO 
jy jo Sarepta Hall 

Fa KEGS LEWIS’^WHITE L BAD; 1« 
! ITM ) boxes Chocolate, No. 1. received and lor 

ralehy y h] WILLIAM BAYNE. 

r HHDS. P. R. Molasses 
D 5bbls. Portland Syrup, just received, and for 

j <ale by [jy IS] PERRY At SON ._ 

\\T ARTHUR TAYLOR has removed bit 

\\ # Law OlHceto the corner of Prince and 

Washington streets. jy 10—dtw 

OSWEGO PURE STARCH—A fresh sop 

ply, just r» reived, and for sale by 
jy 17 H. COOK At CO, Sarepta Hall. 

JUST RECEIVED another fresh supply ol 

Bird Eye Pine Apples, for sale by 
CHRISTIAN SCHAFER, 

jy 12 No. 3 Fairfax street 

SUMAC WANTED.—The highest market 

price will be paid in casn, lor P'O tons 

Sumac, by J. E. McGRAW, Alexandria. 
j.* 19—eotf _ — 

WANTED.—A good VESSEL to loai 

<LL(or Savannah—one of 2 to 3UO tons capaci 

ty. preferred. A fair rate of freight wi!U>e gi^en 
FOR RENT.—A comfortable two storj 

j FRAME HOUSE, on Wolfe street, oppo 
she M*r. Edward Daingerfield s. Possession gr 

ver, on the I5th July. For terms, kc. apply U 

: jy 3—eo*2w 
_ 

BURKEAt^HERBERT. 

B\CON_5000 lbs. Sides and Shoulders, to 

sale at fjy 15] HARPER & BOUSH S. 

Hot springs—bath county, va 
—NATURE’S OWN REMEDY FOR 

^ i CHRONIC DISEASES.—This Watering plac« 
re is now open tor the reception ot' visitors. The 

supply of Mineral Water is most abundant, ami 

/ there are eight douche and plunge baths ot va- 

rious temperatures from ‘.*J° to IU«° Fahrenheit. 
** Ah a remedy in many Chronic diseases these 

Waters are excelled by nothing ever known to 

the human race. In Gout. Rheumatism. Liver 
i Diseases, Diarrluea, Glandular enlargements, 

** 

Paralysis, old Injuries to the muscles and joints, 
w Diseases peculiar to Females, Neuralgia, &c., 

they possess remedial and curative powers ot 

I the highest order. 
j Many severe cases of these diseases, which 

jr had resisted the most skilllu! medical treat- 
*• | ment, and in which other Mineral Waters of 

J j high repute had been used in vain, have been 
entirely cured here. Of the vast number now 

suffering with these maladies, there arecompar* 
J atively very lew who would not be perfectly re- 

stored or greatly relieved by the use ol these 

,. waters. This place is about 200 miles from 
i Alexandria, Va. The journey requires only 24 
* hours, and is uuute a Ihiost entirely in daylight. The 

direct route is via Gordonsviile and Staunton. 

i The whole distance is by Rail Road, except 
twenty-live miles by Stage Coaches. These 
Springs are situated in a valley, in an elevated 

> mountain region. The scenery around is wild, 
romantic, and beautiful; and the climate in 

< summer delightful, salubrious, and invigorating. 
The hotel accommodations are good and com- 

fortable; and a tine band ot music will be in 

attendance throughout the season. 

To ilio.se who may desire further information, 
and who will furnish me with their address, I 
will mail, free of charge, a pamphlet containing 
a full account of the Springs, with cases ol 

cure, \c. S. GOODE, for the Proprietor, 
j Hot Springs, Va., je 10—eolm 

l^rnHK warren springs/* one mde 
I from BucUtuii Station, on the Manassas 

Gap Rail Ruud, will be opened for the reception i 

of visitors the 1st July. 
Four horse coaches will run daily between the 

Station and the Springs on the anival and de- 
parture of the car.-i. 

Passengers lravpig Baltimore by the morning 
trait\, arrive at the Springs at 12, M., and those 
returning, reach Alexandria, or Washington to 

dinner, 
These waters have been long known and ap- 

preciated in the vicinity. An analysis ot the 

principal Sulphur Spring, by Dr. Stewart, ol j 
Baltimore, demonstrates its high medicinal and 

j curative properties. Other varieties ol mineral 
water are found hi close proximity to the Sul- 

phur; and when the analysis of these shall have 
I.,.Pii pmiiinli'Tnil hv flu* eminent chemist. • 

I- J 

the whole will be given to the public. 
This property having but recently passed into 

tbe possession ol an invGrjiorated company, 
time has beep, wanting to complete the im- 
provements projected. A commodious building 
has been elected, however, and Hath House*, 
Billiard Room and Ten Pin Alley art; »n course 

ol construction, and will shortly be completed. 
The SPRINGS are xituated in the immediate 

vicinity ot the Fort and Masanuttin Mountains 
The view from tbe principal building is very 
extensive and exceedingly grand and hewutiiul; 
tbe prospect being bounded by the Blue Ridge 
on the one side, and by the greater and less 
North Mountain on the other. 

Ttfnv.—l°ir 1st week. 
$s “ 2nd “ 

$7 “ 3rd 
and $30 for a month of 28 days. 

I'. S. HALL, President. 
Warren County, Va., je 28—d2w\eolrn 

ORKNF.Y SPRINGS, Shenandoah Countv, 
ViuoiMA.—This delightful Summer report 

is now open for tlie reception of visitors. Tiie 
well known medicinal quality ot its waters, 
its magnificent mountain scenery, with good 
accommodations, attentive servants, and charge 
to suit the times, render it among the many 
Springs of Virginia—the most available for 
health, pleasure and economy. 

The Proprietor;, thankiul lor the very liberal 

patronage heretofoie extended toward their es- 

tablishment, take this method of informing the 

public, that they will u*e every ertbrt possiblc 
to effect on their part, to make all compilable 
that may la\oi them With then patronage. 

Route irotu Alexandria to Orkney—Railroai 
to Stra.>liMig'— Stage fro ill thence to Mo ml 

Ja« krjon oyer one ot the best roads in the Su.tc, 
thiough the beautiful Valley at Virginia. At 
Mount Jackson, the Orkney hacks will be in 
leadings To convey 1 lye visitors to the Spiings, 
twelve Vo‘h-i d^taiit. For inyther m format ion, 
apply to MILLER k ENGLISH, Alexandria, 
oi to tbe Proprietors. 

M* KAY k BRADFORD. 
Orkney springs. Shenandoah Co., je 2l-eo2m 

I1ACOCIHR Will I E SCLPHCR SPRINGS. 
^ VIRGINIA.—This well established Wa- 

ttling Place will !*e opened lor visitors on the 
1.1/0/ June, under the joint management or the sub- 

scribers, having been leased by one ol them for 
a term of years. The improvements are tavte- 

ttil and extensive, and all neces>ary renovations 

and additions have h.vn made to render the 

Hotel accommodations strictly of the first class. 
The Springs are distant from the Railroad at 

Warreiiton »» Hides, by a graded road. The 

morning trains On tbe Orange Road Iron) Alex- 
andria west,and from Gordousvilleeast, connect 

by the Branch road with Warreiiton, wheie 

com tort able Coaches await the arrival ot the 
Cars. Passenger* iron < Baltimore, Washington, 
and Alexandiia. arrive at the Springs at II 

o'clock, A. M., and from Staunton and Rich- 

mond to dinner. 
Board lor lour months, $25; three months, 

.$30; two months. $35 per month; one month, 
$4»»; week $12 ; day $2. C hildren and servants 

hall price. I HOMAS B. P. INGRAM. 
ALEXANDER BAKER. 

Fauquier county, Va., my 22—eo2m 

Rockbridge alum springs, Vir- 
ginia.—The fame of these waters for 

tH.iir Uatintr and restorative powers is now too 

well established in the South to require special 
advertising. Pamphlets containing analyses, 
the letters of Dr. Cartwright and other emu ent 

men, with many certificates ot cure in Scrofula. 
Chronic, Diarrhoea,. Liver Disease, bronchitis. 
Nervous A factions. &c may be found at COLE- 
MAN & RODGERS", Baltimore street. Balti- 

more, or will he i’oiwarded by u* to all appli- 
cants enclosing a stamp. 

Our particular attention has been given to 

embellishing the place and making it attractive 
to the gay and fashionable. Accommodations 
now for dOO persons. A spacious Hall Room. 

Bowling Alleys, both for Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Bill aids* &c. The Volandt Band of Music en- 

gawed for the season. 

Route.—Morning Cars for Washington; Alex- 

andria and Orange Railroad to Gordons vi lie, 
thence by Central Railroad.passing Monticello, 
Cniversity of Virginia, the Blue Ridge Summit 

at Rock fish, and Staunton, and arrive at the 

Springs same evening by sunset; about 9 to l‘» 

hours lioin Alexandria. 
FRAZIER & RANDOLPH. 

Rockbridge Co., je-dU «*o*2w 
_ 

C1LARKE FEMALESEMINARYBbrry- 
! vili.k, Clarke County, Va.—This School 

will be again opened on the 1st Monday in Sep- 
tember next. Having been compelled to turn 

off some hoarders last session lor w ant of room. 

1 am now putting up additional rooms, winch 

will be ready by the commencement ot the ses- 

sion. The School year is divided into two ses- 

sions of five months each. 
Terms i*kr Session*. 

For tuition in English (preparatory ). .$15 0<> 

u w « Higher English, with or 

without Latin or Greek. 20 ()() 
“ “ French. 7 50 

For Instruction on Piano with use ot In- 
1 ..... 

For Board including everything, payable 
^ 

1st September, and 1st February.. 75 00 

Catalogues may be had by application to 

J. A. HAYNES, Principal. 
Berry ville, Clarke Co.. Va.jy 8—eotSepl_ 

Likeness of Washington, from the 

original picture in the Boston Atheneum, 
taken from lile in 1795, and engraved for 

Ytving’a Life of Washington, p..ce7f> cenU for 

, sale by [jy 16]_ROBERT KELL. 

BAGS RIO AND JAVA COFFEE, just 
r ^received, »nd .or*.1. byRRy&sox 

! AUCTION SALES. 
VALUABLE ESTATE IN Cl LPEI' E i 

▼ lOR SALK By virtue ol a d» <. ree o 
the C iicuit ( ourt ol l .ulpt-pe* County, Va reii 
t eml on the 12th day ol June, in '«he suit ol 
John v\ May, \\ ilbelnur.a his wife, and other* 
plaintiffs, vs. Janies A. and John ii. Beckham 
and others, defendants; the undersigned. Com 
tnissioncrs thereby appointed, will otfer at pub- lie auction, to the highest bidder, on Saturday, llu \Uh day of jlugusl next, upon the premise* 

j the VALUABLE ESTATE, formerly the pro- 
i perty of ihe late 'Thomas Beckham, dec d eon 

j taiumg about SIX ill NDRKI) ACRES, lying 
and being m the County of Culpeper. situated 
immediately upon the Kapui Ann River, seven 

! miles from Brandy Station, upon the Orange 
j and Alexandria Kail Road three miles from the 
j Fredericksburg and Valley Plank Road, adjoin- 
ing the lands ol the Hon. Jeremiah Morton, 
Rev. Mr. Stringlellovv, John P. Herndo.., and 

■ others, in a productive, healthy, and desirable 
neighborhood. Whether for agricultural or so- 

; cial advantages, tew farms in the market otfer 
i greater inducements to purchasers, either the 
: lover ol rural life, or the speculator. This 

( 
FARM is pioportionably divided into arable 

i and timber land, with a superabundance of the 
: latter, well watered, with never tailing Springs 
j in every lield. 'The soil is naturally ot a very 
superior quality, well adapted to the successful 

! growth ol pi'kJucts raised in this section ol the 
country, and with the modem system ol im- 
provement and judicious management will 
make one of the rno-t desirable and splendid 

I estates in the County. 
Terms ok Sale 'The land will be sold on a 

credit ol oiu*. two, and tluee years, in equal in- 

stalments, with mteiest Irom the date ol sale, 
payable annually. 'The purchaser giving bond 
with approved security, until the purchase 
money is fully paid. For any further informa- 
tion, persons desirous of purchasing are reques- 
ted to communicate with The first named Com- 
missioner, directed to Brandy Station. 

JAS. A. BECKHAM, i ,, 
JOHN <i. BKCKHA.M > 

* 01,11,1 M 

Culpeper County, je 27—eots 

11AUQUIER LAND FOR SALK—I will 
Sell iny FARM, about three miles east of 

Warrentou, and about halt a mile from the turn- 

pike road, leading from Alexandria to Warren- 
ton. It contains TWO HUNDRED and FIF- 
TEEN ACRES, is well watered, has plenty of 
wood and timber, and one of the handsomest and 
finest hay meadow bottoms m the county. The 

BUILDINUS. consisting of a two-story 
. ,FRAME DWELLIN'!!, kitchen, meat- 

house, corn house, stabling, Ac are all new and 
..l. *#;.. 1 i..,. ..... t....... ....» • 1.1.. ti.A i.. • 

iMixituituui , iio iii^ \r\ ii I'tii rt|i n iititii uv iuh 

five years. Mr. Holt/.clasy, who reside* on the 
place, will show the premises to any one wish- 
ing to buy. For fur;her particulars apply to 

Kick \Y. Paysk, Esq., at Warrenton, or to the 
undersigned at Alex’a. JOHN H. PARROTT. 

N. B. The purchaser w ill have the privilege of 
seeding this tall, (jy S—eotAugl] J. K. P. 

ST ILL MORE FOR SALE. 

I OFFER lor sule the farm on which I reside, 
containing SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES. 

It is one ol the best improved farms in the 
county of Culpeper. 

a The BUILDINGS are new, convenient 
and handsome. It lies within G miles of 

the mange and A'exandria Railroad, and within 
3 of the Plank-road to F redericksburg. The pre- 
srnt crop of wheat wili amount to about 3,500 
bushels. 1 am willing to take a /m*t, or the 
ir/iu/t amount, in seivants, which I want lor my 
oirn u.h. My depot and post ollice is Brandy Sta- 

tion, Cul/i'fnr rovnty. I a. 

je >7— eo iw J KRKMI \H MORTON. 

IAARM FOR SALE.—Having determined to 
^ move West this fall. 1 offer tor sale my 

FARM, known as “CLIFTON, and situated in 
the County of Fauquier, near Warrenton. con- 

taining between SKVF’N and EIGHT HUN- 
DKF*l> ACRES. This farm is under a high 
state of cultivation, and is regarded as one of 
the best in the county. There are 1V5 acres in 
blue grass sod ol twelve and twenty years stand- 
ing, and 2f> acres in meadow. A large portion 
ot the fencing is ot stone There is a sufficient 

quantity of timber tor all necessary purposes, 
with large and valuable Sandstone QUARRIF’S. 
It is finely watered with some twenty Springs, 
and a never failing stream upon which is a stone 

GRIST MILL, in perfect order, running two 

pairol country stone and a plaster breaker. 
The improvements consist of a large and com* 

fRStt lurtable two storied F’RAMF! DWELLING, 
jg8.w-.ih cumuiodioii.o cellar and attic finished 
— Kitchen, Ice House. Servants Houses. &«*.— 
There is a large Stone Barn, Stabling lor twen- 

ty five head ol horses, with a running fountain 
of water in the stable yard, which extends also 
to the hou>e. 

There is all ORCHARD of fine young trees. 

Apples and Peaches, with a highly cultivated 
Gulden, containing choice Garden Fruits. 

It- not previously sold, the above property will 
he otiered at public sale, on the pieuuses, on 

Thutsday, hlL of Jlntiusl mst. 

ARTHUR M. PAYNE. 
Rkfkiii.NCKS—R. E. Scott, Will. II. Games, 

James Rogers. Allied Rector, esqis. 
Fauquier County, jy I—eofs 

\T A LILA RLE WOOLEN FACTORY AND 
' MERCHANT MILL FOR SALE—The 

undersigned, offer for sale, on accommodating 
terms, -the BUCK LA N l) WOOLEN FACTO 
RY." situated in the Village ol Bmkland, Prince 
William County, Va thirty-live miles from Al- 
exandria, three miles fiom Gainesv ille, a depot 
on the Manassas Gap Rail Road, and eight 
miles from Warrenton, the County seat ol Fau- 

quier The main building ot the Factory i* Gu 

leet by 4i> feet, anil attached to this is a large 
and convenient Dye House, Store Room, Office. 
Ac, The machinery is all of the most approv- 
ed kind, and over GO,OUU yards of gotxls can be 
easily turned out per annum. The water power 
is a very valuable one. and the business call be 

largely increased with but little outlay, as the 

building it* large enough to bold double the 

amount ot machinery now used, and the watei 

power sufficient to drive it. In addition to this 

Mthey will sell their FLIH K MILL a large 

FRAME BUILDING, fhiee stories high, 
with three pair ol burrs, ami all other necessary 
machinery hi good order. I his MILL is situa- 
ted about titty yards below, and driven by the 

surplus water from the Factory. Should any 
one purchasing the Mills desire it. they will s*!l 

about ONE HUNDRED and FORTY Ai KKS j 
(■ft of valuable land attached; also, several 
alii HOUSES and LOTS in the Village. 

tor further information, apply either in per- 
son or by letter to us, or to ROB l- H. HUN- 
TON, Alexandria. Ya. 

L7"If the above projierty should not be sold 

bv the 1st ol August next, we w ill lease it for 

a term of years. HUN ION At BROIHER. 
Buck!and, IT. Win. <’o, Va„ my 24—eotf 

FARM FOR SALE.—I offer for sale my 
FARM, situated in Prince George’s County, 

Maryland. It liesadjacent to the DisTictline, and 

adjoining tbe land* ol ( apt. Gibson, Air. Berry, 
and others; five miles from Washington city, 
three from Alexandria, and in lull view of the 

latter place. There are one hundred and twenty 
acres of kind red soil, sixty acres of meadow 
land; the remainder rolling, twenty of which 

are in fuel and fencing timbers. 
The situation is remarkably healthy, which 

has been demonstrated by the experience of a 

large family who dwelt upon the farm the past 
six^years. during which tune there was not one 

a case ol bilious, or ague arid fever. The 
DWELLING contains six rooms, and other 

ordinary improvements. The place is well 

watered by a lasting streamlet, and three good 
springs, one o! them believed to contain medici- 

nal properties, another flows from near the 

summit of a commanding eminence, where there 
is a pretty site for a building. I offer the pro- 
perty at $40 per acre, a portion of the money 
on long credit, and not one cent less. 

Any communications addressed to the subscri- 
ber, at Alexandria, or to James H. Lee, Mount 
Wei by Post Office, Prince George’s county. Aid., 
will receive attention. Mr. W m. Allen, who 

lives adjoining, will show the property, 
sepl—eotf W. TASKER WEIR. 

f 1APON SPRINGS—Manassas Gap R. R 
L Office. July 1, 1856 —Route—Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad at 7 A. M., to Manassas 
J unction—Manassas train to Strasburg—Kemp s 

tine of stage* to Capon—arriving at the Springs 
by 5 o'clock in tbe afternoon. >u 

AUCTION SALES. 
r |> EAL ESTATE FOR SALE-By virtue 

or a decree of the Circuit Court of Lou 
(loiiii County, the undersigned. Commissioner, 

I will offer at public sale, on the 22d day of .du 
! putt, 1 12 o'clock. iff, before the front door 

01 James W. Smith s Hotel, in Middleburg, 
I«oudonn County, Va., 

The FARM of the late James T. Dishman, 
consisting ot two tracts ot land, one lying about 
1$ miles irom Middleburg. and the oilier about 
3$ nnles, and containing in the whole about 
ONE HUNDRED and NINETY-FOUR and a 

HALF ACRES. 
Ii so desired at the sale, it will be offered ill 

two parcels. No. i containing 166 acres, No. 
2 containing 2b$ acres. 

MNo. 1 contains the DWELLING 
HOUSE and out houses of the late pro- 

| pnetor. and a fine orchard. 
No. 2 has upon it a plain and substan- 

tial DWELLING HOUSE and out houses, 
and a very good orchard. They are both well 

| supplied with water. The soil is good and 
highly productive. 

Persons desiring to purchase such property, 
would do well to attend the sale, as it is seldom 
that such comes into market, especially hi so 

healthy a region of country. The FARM will 
be shown by Mr. Janies Skilman, who resides 
upon the premises. 

Seeding possession given on or before the first 
day of November, lbfi6, the terms ot sale hav- 
ing been fully complied with. 

Terms ok Sale.—One-third cash, the remain 
tier in two equal instalments, in six and twelve 
months—the credit payments to bear inteiest 
Irom d iy of sale, anti to be secured by bond and 
approved security, and title retained, until furth- 
er order of the Court. 

L. CHANCELLOR, Commissioner. 
Loudoun County, jy 17—lawts 

1JUBLIC SALE.—We will otfer tor sale at 

Public Auction, on Tuesday, the 2*J/A of 
July, a TRACT OF LAND, lying in Clarke 

county, known as the “Poplar Hill Tract." 
It adjoins the lauds of George L. Kerfoot,dec d 
Wm. C. Kertoot, and others, and is about 12 
miles from Winchester, 3 from Millwood, and 6 

or 7 miles from River Station, a depot on the 
M. G. Rail Road. The FARM contains 2ix> 
acres of good lime stone land. At present it 
has one field in wheat and the balance is well 
taken in grass, except the wood land, of which 

| there is sufficient for the use ot the farm. 
There are no buildings upon it. 

! Terms ot sale easy and liberal—say I the 1st 

I of January, IS07, and fhe balance in 1, 2, and li 

! years iroiu mai nine. oonus given irum me 
1 day ot kale. Po.session given immediately. 

JOHN PICK KIT, 
JUDSON G. KKRFOOT, 

lor themselves et al. 
White Post. Clarke Co., jy 17—eots 

/ 1 RKKNWOOD AT PUBLIC SALK —The 

\J[ subscriber, as administratrix ot George 
Adie, dee d., will otter at public sale, in trout ot 

the Court House door in Leesburg, on the \Qth 
; day of jiu^uit nert. the valuable FARM, known 

j as GKKKN WOOD, situated in Loudouu County, 
! within a quarter ol a mile ot the town ol 

| Leesburg, containing ONE HUNDRED ash 

I FIFTY and a HALF ACRES. 
This FARM is in the highest state of cultiva- 

; tion, the quality ot the soil being peculiarly 
| adapted to the raising of wheat, corn, Ac. The 
location is particularly desirable trom its prox- 

1 unity to Lce.sbuig, and the facilities winch aie 

afforded for bringing crops into market. The 

Mimprovements consist ol a good FRAME 
DWELLING HOUSE, situated m a dr- 

lightlul grove of forest trees, Stable, Ice House, 
Servants' Houses, and all necessary out build- 

ings. The rituation is remarkable for its health- 

fulness, comfort, and beauty. 'lhose in search 
ol a desirable residence are requested to view 

the premises previous to the day ot sale. 
Tkkms:—One-third in cash, the remainder 

in one, two, ami three years, with interest on 

the deterred payments troin the day ot sale, to 

i be paid annually and secured by a deed ot trust 

upon the property. Possession given on the 

first of January, w ith the privilege of seeding 
this fall. MARY E. ADIE, Adm'x. 

Leesburg, Va., jy 7—eolin 

I PUBLIC SALE OF FAIRFAX LAND 

By virtue of a Decree of the Circuit Court 

ol Fairfax co..nty, rendered in the case of I own 

send s guardians against Townsend’s heirs, the 

undersigned will sell at public auction, al Fair 
fax Court-house, on Monday, the \bth day of Jv- 
gu.it, l»fn>, (Court day.) the highly desirable 
TRACT OF LAND of w hich Jas. Tow nsend died 

seized, containing about T1IRFIF’ 111 NDRF.D 
ACRF’.S. This land is situated on the Little Ri- 

ver Turnpike Road, about five miles above Fair 
! fax Court House; adjoining the lands ot Mrs.C 

C. Stuart, Charles Stewart, and others, one half* 

I mile troin the junction of the Loudoun Branch 

I and Manassas Gap Railroad, and in a neigbboi- 
liooj Unions for fertility ot soil, and abundaat 
ami remunerative crops. 

The greater part of this tract is in worn!, con- 

sisting of oak. chestnut and pine. The improve- 

Mmerits consist ol a small but comfortable 
LOG HOUSE, and the usual out-building* 

i kkms OF Sai.k — One-tenth of the purchase 
money to he paid in cash at time of sale; the re 

snlue in thieeequal instalments ol fcix, twelve, 
and eighteen months, with interest thereon trom 

the day of sale ; the deferred payments to l>e se- 

cured by the note* of the purchaser, and a lien 

upon the land until fh* last payment is made, 
and the same subject to a re-sale in case said 
temis are not complied with. Possession tor 

seeding purposes given immediately, and full 

possession given on or betoie the 1st ot January 
next. WM. H. DULANY, Comniis r. 

Fairfax. Co., jy 11—eots 

1.1 ARM FOR SALK —The subscriber offeis 
^ for sale his FARM, containing about TWO 

HUNDRKD and FIFTY ACRF:s, in Fairfax 

county, 8 miles from Alexandria, 11 miles from 

Washington ami Georgetown, and within I mile 

of the Auamlale Post Office, on the Little River 

M l urnpike. The BUILDINGS on the tartn 

^are new and in lirst-rate order. There is 

on i tie farm a large apple and peach orchard, al- 

so. a mill site. The farm is the best in rairlax 

county. Persons w ishing to purchase, will he 
shown the premises with pleasure. Il outsold 
belore the Alth ol August it will be offered tor 

sale on that day at public auction on the prem 
ises. Terms at sale. FRANCIS FISH. 

Anandale P. <)., Fairfax co., Va ,jy 10—eots 

SALK OF TAVERN PROPERTY —Pursu- 
ant to a decree of the Circuit Court ol Fau- 

quier, made at its September term, 1S«m, in the 

case of Fishbaek vs.Smithers, the undersigned, 
as commissioner, will sell at public aurtion, oil 

the premises, on Suturdoy. tht 9tA doy of 
nejt. the property in said decree mentioned, viz : 

The HOUSE and LOT at the Plains, 
Fauquier county, now occupied by Thus. 

I C. Hoard. 
1 he terms of sale, viz: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money in cash on day of sale, and the 
balance in equal instalments at twelve and eigh- 
teen months, with interest from day of sale—the 

purchaser to execute bonds for the deferred in- 

stalments, with good security, and the title to be 

w ithheld till the w hole purchase money is p«d. 
JOSIAH T. FISH BACK, Commissioner. 

Fauquier co., je 20—eots 

I PIEDMONT ACADFLMY, Fauquicr Cot n- 

ty. Va.—The exercises of this School will 

he resumed on the 1st Monday in September. 
The Scholastic year of ten months is divided 

into two sessions—the first commencing on the 

1st of September and ending at Christmas the 

second commencing on the 1st of Januar), and 

ending on the last of June. The course ol study 
is extensive, embracing all the branches usual- 

ly taught in Academies ol high grade. The 

Principal hopes that his continued exertions to 

build up a Virginia School will meet with that 

patronage which has encouraged his former la- 
bor*. He will spare no pain* to render the 
School worthy of confidence. The number of 

boarding pupils will be limited; applications 
should therefore be sent in at once. Expenses— 
Board for ten months and tuition in classics, 
Ac., $14U— Board and tuition in English, $ 135. 

For Circulars, with additional information and 

references, address F. M. EDWARDS. 
Piedmont Station, Fauquier Co., jy 9-eo m 

"^fOOL purchased by 


